1. Terminal 2 / 3: Construction Progress

- Construction continues on the Delta Sky Way Program to renovate and modernize Terminals 2 and 3, including the “Terminal 2 / 3 Head House” (pictured right) which connects both terminals and provides access to the Automated People Mover.
- Pictured below is a progress photo of the Terminal 3 concourse building as it currently stands; Terminal 3 is closed to the public after being demolished last year to build the new terminal.

*Terminal 2 / 3 Head House (top) and Terminal 3 Concourse construction (bottom)*
2. Terminal 4.5: Construction Updates

- The Terminal 4.5 Core Project continues to make great progress following its “topping out” ceremony last month when the final structural beam was placed.
- Upon completion, the Terminal 4.5 Core building will connect with the Automated People Mover’s West CTA Station and also provide vertical transportation for Terminals 4 and 5.
- To facilitate current and future construction at this area, temporary pedestrian walkways are in place on Departures and Arrivals Levels roadway lanes to detour passengers around construction; traffic and passenger pick-up / drop-off is maintained at all times around these restrictions.

The future Terminal 4.5 Core building takes shape, pictured from Parking Structure 5.
3. New In-Terminal Graphics

- As construction activities continue inside our terminals, graphics are being installed on construction and concession barricades to welcome guests and keep them informed on offerings such as LAX Order Now for contactless concession ordering.
- Keep an eye out for new graphics as more projects get underway to modernize and renovate LAX.

*New welcome graphics installed in terminals*
4. Intermodal Transportation Facility-West Construction Progress

- Construction activities for the ITF-West continue this month including painting, glazing, and installation of IT systems, utilities, lighting structures and other finishing work as the project nears completion.
- Scheduled to open to the public later this summer, future construction at the site will include permanent power, equipment testing, installation of a pet relief area and final exterior work.
- Located between Westchester Parkway and 96th Street, ITF-West will feature approximately 4,300 parking stalls and provide drop-off / pick-up locations for passengers.

Top: Current ITF-West construction progress; Bottom Left: Rendering of final ITF-West facility; Bottom Right: Inside ITF-West Parking Structure.